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rur!ty anl defenoe o
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J e n i n of what prepjre-fner- a

h 't.!! ba oraa. einr Inter-
est mr ba dependa4 upon to
Ti'l:-- r nl W4rr pif'f thaa who

h in'i know. h' when tha mka of
jt::a bioa a-- In rnrrf It wttt

la lniretrn to "! whether wa
htti rrepara.l naa or mere-- 1

a rtlrVln of . pl!a. If (iuM
ae'm that In thla ho-- r of P'iblif" reed
rll a ih dtTereivaa woul i b UI I

il!e hut tha tile!-.-e- ar n too
run ht '! h i not th r. Our
pjtrlMa ire trsa for Nt!nal pre-I--jf

1ri than ther ara for their own
jjr'I'Mtir brunt of rraparanaa.

- vmoni of blua dr hortaea.
t m a l'iie nay ha to ba a'l"r'l fT
, rrr-- . an orr:i- - tl l a a. com-jreeta- ry

of Amrlan l"enul?y thai
air dependeoi-- on foreign praduc-tio-a

l thua ahowc. Tha pick arermll

wouM r.ot aervt tha purpe cf th
anclant bl Jfjcan. rink la not a dura-
ble color. It ahowa dirt and Teavna
Inatar.tl). and wa doubt If tha woriicra
of tha country won!. I adopt any auch
color, whl.h la chifPy uacful for

..r t-- iminlil nun(al. BUch aa
(party dreaaes. klmora and whtekera
of lima, ratio . Scnatora. ny noi
meet tha :tution juarety by pro-

viding our own aupply of dyea?
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TraaarrlpC
The uniJlicamln reader wilt not be

aura whether the Tranarrlpfa remark
ronatltuta ao accuaatioo or an Invl- -

.f. ll.. i It la rertiln that 0 far
the aJtate McCall haa neither replied
nor reaponded.

--rom the aide llnee of the irreat Na-

tional ame of I'reniJent-maklr.- the
mav aa'el ba made that

if Mojwachuaetu) la really aerlou In Ita
. i l . . w

o::cr of a new t.nianu ciiuwi.
wouli better be Hamuel V. McCall.
He la the one outatacdlnr Masaachu- -

..ii. ririiee. lie haa united the J ro--
i.. . n.i iirnubiicin cartlea. He

k... . .i n, ir. .ia nubile record. He
la independent. Informed, and experi-
enced. There la no reactionary taint
about hl word or deed, and ao mum

i miit tor tha candidate Maa- -

achuctt apparently contemplate
upportmc.

it . .. ...h n.j'i i lha Intellectual h ib
. . - and the bark

bone of Americas pairiotlam and
haa not kad a Prel'!rnt

inra John Qulncy Adam U:S-H:- ).

One mar well wonder If It I

v i . . i a I. eon r.A out a eomDlete cen
tury on tha mere record of the two
Adamaea.

CANDOS TIIE BEST rOIJCT.
The I'ortland Kcalty Hoard, which

ha been active In the campaign to
procure common point railroad rate
from tha InUnJ Kmpire to the mouth
of the ColumMa Itlver. ha widely re-vl- ad

It former untenablo demand
for parity between Portland and As-

toria, and now Invite the Portland
Chamber of Commerce to "urco the
Spokane. Portland fVattlo Itallroad
Company to eatabllah Immediately a
parity of rate to and from the In-

terior to the ports at the mouth of the
Columbia Itlrer with thoee to and
from the Iniennr and Puet Sound.
rr-rn- lC to Portland all Iho ndvan-Uie- a

acxruinc to her through her
natural cco raphirat

in ihi limn there have been po
u.-- h a.lantaca. ao far aa rail ratee
ro con erred, p it there should pe.

and If Portland under-tand-s Ita full
duty to ltaetf. there will be.

It U a fair statement of the Houlty
Hoard' present po.irion m thai It
la wir'll.e that A'toria shall b on a
r.t eouarit wtlh luet Kotind. but
not with Portland. If It doaei rol mean
that. It rtoew pot m.ol envthlna-- .

Puhllc notice I riven th.il Portland
wtll In.i-- t upon the rate to wh.lrh It
la enMtlrd by reason of lis position.
If It shall fail to demand H J'tst due.
tl III have conceded that there Is
no n.rii In tha fart of cheap water- -

rrade transportation an. I that a ranee
of mountain Invrtvtne heavy cradas
and rreal operative experso I not
to be conjitdered ejlsadrantaso or
barrier In the mK!rr of rates.

i:Tr.rrt Mit mm nr.
W had nearer supposed that any-

one took the professor of jvsj ihotocy
at any leadine university seriously.
The principal function of these Rrn-t!-m- en

was thought to to thut of nc

ser.s-itior-- s for the Sunday sup-

plements and devlsinc aelrd theories
which aforde-- harmlosa diversion
over the Sunday nmrninj cofrr. Hut
Ir. la.uls K. Iitsch. who dlspcn-- e

er!!ehtenrnent In psycholoey t t'o-- 1

ir.il.la fnlvrraity. baa undertaken to
teach New York pollco detr-tlv- i how
tj detect criminal at a Rlance. The
doctor ha probed Into the psychology
of crime so deeply as to connect up
the r!atior.hlp that mart exist br.-tar-

the p)chIOiricaJ snd phjslo-- i
ical aspex ta of Inherent crook. Ho

haa hie data all laid out In rule and
regulation whereby tho detective
may know tho chronic offender the
moment he see him without recourse
to clew, tip or stool plccon. Ciilch-m- e

a criminal Is quite as lmpl n
rauhi.-i-e col. I. Anyone can du It.
To catch cold stand In a draft. To
cat'h criminals listen to what the
professor h.i lo iiy.

Criminal. a he. av certain
characteristic which are inevitable.
Tern are." ho warns tis. "of persons
with abnormally small han-- with
stubby r.iia-rrs-

. lt! deeply ridged
tnneue. with lopsided skulls, with
,'rrakUi). mtwhapvn ears, with curl-oul- y

peled ryes, with lipa thlk
out of all proportion, with hair too
bushy and lth arms and Ires much
too email or much too largo for the
rest of the bodv. Particularly la a
comt lnati :t of then peculiarities to
be note I."

I'anry a person with, a combination
of these physical I liosvricrajilc. If
such a creature existed ho would
have no time for crime. The slde-th- ne

people f ll I vaudeville man-lf- r

would be I .Mine for bookings. He
would It the suprr-frea- k of the life.
Hut nevrtiiree there are plenty of
people who have one or more of these
defeats and we should be on the look-
out for them.

We may assume that when lha New
York polu-- force has been fiornueh-I- v

turh"l a correspondence course
III ba opened for ambition iletex.-ttv- e

In tlona of the country whuft
are remote from tha doctor learned
presence. Surely the country will
rot be de;rld of Ms wisdom. Onre
our detect iv. a are equipped with this
neiv discovery. clty ni.
breathe easr. The detectle need onjv
wstk d.jan the street and aal. ri f. r
tha symptom.

The sleuths, too. In deailnr with
theae defective, tri'ost rot be n; Is-

le I by the g illeful creatures. A
cutorlt w.th bushy hair ho Is

taken Into custodr may pretend
to ba a celebrated mil. I. Ian or a
leading football player, put don"l 1't
Mm fool ou. Tho doctor know.
The Individual with urshaps'T ear
may claim tv be a city commissioner
or (eadlnjr state orri.-la- l or aomethlne
of the 'rt and the man with the
misshapen skull may try to prove
that he I a leading lawyer or buf-n- e

mn In the community. The
man silli the mall arm mar even
claim to be IXooseveli or tha Kaiser
and tha man with tha underalxed dig
Ita mar t out to prove that the treat
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Napoleon suffered from thla iam de-

formity. There I no claim too bra-.e- n

for these people. They may avan
call In responsible witnease to eatab-ll-h

tha truth of their several clalma.
Hut nature cannot be mistaken and
nature ha delivered her fondest se-

crets over to the professor of psychol-
ogy at Columbia University.

There is Just one minor bit of Infor-
mation that the doctor ha not im-

parted In hi r.cw science. How doe
It happen that our penilentiarle are
filled with Greek cods, while victim
of the very defects he describe fre-
quently ocrupy the world' most ex-

alted position? Put pcrhup wo are
taking the doctor too seriously. A
wa said at the outset, no one should
make that mistake: and perhaps the
Wv Tnrit nolire will learn a much
the first time om fly cop surcharged
with the doctors notion taxes me
Oovernor or President Into custody on
suspicion.

ENFOitriNO pKOirrniTiox.
The state ka triumphantly abol-

ished the saloon, but It has not taken
away the craving; for liquor nor the
oecd of good cheer which exists among
most men. W'e should ay rather that
every normal man seeks the society
of his fellow man, and many men
have thought, and have even to their
own aaUsfaction proved, that the sur-
est way to a frood time was through
drink and drink In a saloon.

The Anti-Saloo- n League, "which Is
largely responsible for the abolition of
tho saloon, apparently atanda for
nothing but warfare on that unpopu-
lar Institution. Liut actually, it Is to
be assumed that It represents more.
If It shall have merely destroyed the
lawful place which men frequent for
their own pleasure and entertainment.
It will find that Its work has been
poorly done.

Naturally Just now there Is a good
deal of nervousness over the prohibi-
tion law. evidently there Is a purpose
among law orflccrs to enforce It. But
It la everywhere recognized that It is
to be a hard Job.

u hat I to take the place of tha sa-
loon, where men have habitually con-
gregated In Oregon by the thousands?
No substitute, founded on abstract no-

tions of reform or the ptinclplo of Uie
uplift, will be satisfactory. Hut place
where men may have their games, and
their gossip, and their horseplay, and
their opportunity to brag- to ono an-
other, will help, even without the
liquor. Uut they must be run by men
who understand the ways of the
-frequenter, and not by Young
People's church leagues or Ladles' Aid
Societies.

The resort-keep- er who transform
hi saloon Into the same kind of club
It has heretofore been, without liquor,
and without partnership with tho law-Ir-- sa

and vicious elements, will be a
real reformer, and will do more than
any other one Influence to make pro
hibition a sober f ct

right or arARCH AT r.A.

The paragraph quoted by Mr. I'or- -

tler in a communication published In
toother column ta substantially cor-
rect as to the right of search for sea
men, but Is only partly correct a to
the search for goods on board a neu-
tral snip. The L'nitcd States' conten-
tion haa ben practically conceded as
to the former point. Tho facts are
thus stated by Ijiwren.e. an Kngllah
authority. In "The Principles of Inter-
national Ijw":

Tha ntirtlm of a rtala's exeluidve Jurla- -

dlrtMn owr lt mrrrhant vla waa In --

twlrao In t?ie quarrel between (treat Itrttain
and the I n'ul Stafea ar tna toirlnnu-- r
t.ia nineteenth r.niurr. It arose out of tht
c atrta o t:.e f'.rmrr to lake ilrttleh !

a from AtieM. aa vrrsela on tha hlsa
and Ioiit tnm f"r tha reyal navy.

mm an Incident of tha baiMcerent right ot
ear.-Mit- neutral shlpa. TAa mattrr waa

eiimplieated l a l'iiHa concerning tha
e of Inal'rral la aoeelanre. for some

t tha eaarnea forribir taken wera natural
ise! AiterKin eiils.-i.a- a hum Ilia llrit.sh
Koterr.me..t reree.tea pti.l po.aea-e- d of

r.r'tf"l rati .na:ity. Thera can be
-- a .ton' t that (irrat Itt.lain mum uronx.
Ile r.alrn a In ' r.-- - conflict with ad-

mitted principle. It led to tha war of 1812.
out t..e trate of tihf"t, ahlch clo..d tiia
trusa: In Isll. a aa ailent a to the mat

trr UI dlrptoe. After tha creat Kuropean
vraea of Ih'.S Cr.it ftrltala rrr up the
fracilea of imnr.er nr aeamen for her navy.

r.d t;iua IneUienlal.r removed all chance
of a renewal af i:i eonfiict. In ls2 Mr.
Wehrtr-- :ec'are1 In hi. correrolKjenre
with ril A.'.'-u'-'o- that tha I nlted
ittalea woi.1.1 riot In future allow aeamen

- L Imoree-- from American veaaela.
The claim of rtcht ri. never bean formally
al.anrioi.c-- i by lha ilrltiia govammont. but
m.l.rn Hre.h rl!i regard It aa In- -

lrM.:. ana It la to; llkciy to ba revives.
As to scorch for and seizure of

goods at sea. a new doctrine gained
favor, that a r.eutral ship protected
enemy' goods, except contraband,
from seiUure. but that an enemy ship's
cargo might bo seized with the ship,
even If It was neutral property. The
t'nlted States supported thin dctr!ne
from the beclnrlng of Its National
history, but not always consistently.
At tho beginning of the Crimean war.
tlritaln. Krance and Sardinia (now
Italy) went even further, for they
agreed, to quote Lawrence, "that they

ould capture neither the gooil s or
an enemy In the vessel of a friend nor
the goods of a friend In the vessel of
an enemy." At the close of that war
In li. the assembled power am-cc-

to the Declaration of Paris, to avhlch
the I'nltcd Slate at tho time refused
lo nct-ed- but Lawrence says: 'The
United Slate have always acted as If
thoy were a signatory" power." The
declaration thus ha behind It "some-
thing barely distinguishable from gen-

eral corbel t." This declaration lays
down tho principles a regards all

goods: "The neutral
flug covers enemye goods," and "neu-
tral good are not liable to enpture
tinder n enemy's flag." Great Prlt-aln- 'a

adhesion was hailed a a great
victory for neutrals snd these princi-
ples have since been followed even by
the powers.

' TltK IrANGER IS OXK-MI'K- MET.

Tho dancer of a one-side- d diet has
been proclaimed by physician of al-

most every school, and tha discoveries
Just made be Co Public Health Srv-- !

aa to the cause und cure of pel-

lagra ahoulil b of Interest to the mul-

titude "of restaurant patrons who
hardly kno the Joy of anting nt table
ignorant of the fare to he spread be-

fore them. Indiscreet caters are only
unthinking caters, after all. The scl.
enre of the good rook Is partly found
In her art cf rotating and diversifying
the foods, and It Is common knol-c- U

that the average restaurant eater
cats the samj thing day In and day
out. almost without variation. This is
duo more to lark of thought on the
needs of the body than to mere satiety
of the whims of appetite. -

rVllagra Is a sl;ln disease accompa-
nied by severe constitutional and
nervous disorders. At one time It wa
thought to be endemic to Northern
Italy and was attributed to the use of
spoiled maize for food. Put tha dis-
ease ha found It way to the I'ntted
States. e!perlal!y the Southern Slates,
and I !ie Government, aided by the
it.sal-sl.- pl state authorities, under-
took aa Investigation as to causes and

cure, both of which had been vajuely
treated heretofore.

Convicts from the state prisons, and
not pigs, were chosen for the
experiments, and. of course, tne out
come is all the surer. The con-

victs were volunteers to the cause of
science, snd their reward. If they
didn't die In the experiment, was a
pardon. None died.

The experiments showed that pella
gra was actually produced in lx at
least of eleven volunteers as the result
of a one-side- d diet. This diet m
mainly of carbohydrates, or cereals.
The diet differed from that given the
other convicts In the absence of meat.
ml'k. eggs, beans, peas and similar
proteid foods. It consisted mainiy in
biscuits, fried mush, grits, brown
gravy, syrup, corn bread, cabbage,
sweet potatoes, rice, collards and cof-

fee with sugar. Plainly It produced
surfeit of the system with cereals, ana
the result bore out the earlier medical
research. In part, which was that the
disease was caused by spoiled cereal
food.

The Health Service now feels rea
sonably certain that the last expert
ment will make it easy to fight the
disease. Knowing the cause was the
first step to the cure.

Another interesting study would be
the effect of a strictly one-sid- ed vege-

table diet, because 1t Is quite easy for
the unthinking vegetarian te make a
vice of hut virtue in eating.

Prominent New Torkers are ill fol-
lowing a banquet at which chicken
sandwiches were served. Ptomaine
poisoning Is the diagnosis. In view of
the heavy consumption of food capa
ble of earning ptomaines and the im-

possibility of close Inspection, it is
surprising that the volume of such in-

cidents is not much greater. Inspec-
tion is the one safeguard, and even
thia--ls not infallible. In addition to the
official inspections there should be
careful household inspections by
those who prepare the foods. Eter-
nal vigilance is the price of immunity
from tainted foodstuffs.

11a, at last! The Administration has
found a law to cover the activity of
foreign acitators in wrecking Ameri
can munition plants. The plot, since
conducted by one organization of
Austrians, may bo viewed as a pioi.
Thoy have been violating the Sherman
law. If the malefactors are able to
escape under that charge, why not
prosecute them for disturbing tne
peace or discharging firearms within
the city limits? In the meantime, we
tremble to think what would happen
to American citizens who attempted
to interfere with the affairs of a great
foreign power.

After long months of silence, Mrs
Punkhurst and her fellow suffragette
have found a new outlet for their en
ergies. They will protest the con.
duct of the war. They, want better
results and are going to insist upon
them. Why not go still further? Why
not organize a suffragette division and
proceed Into tho thick of the fray over
in Flanders? That would be assert
ing woman's full equality with
vengeance.

Jonkheer Alldlus Warmoldus Lam-
bert us TJarda. van Starkenborgh- -
Stackhouwer. of the Netherlands !
gallon, who married an American girl
In IJaltimore the other night, will
have It easy when hi wife get mad.
No woman con rattle oft all that to
one stamp of the foot.

Whether postoffice clerks and car
riers can walk out of the Job and tie
up business of the office, as they have
done at Kalrmount, W. Va, i matter
for fine decision by the Department.
In this particular case they seem to
have a grievance.

Kvery mother will feel a grip at the
heart when she hears of the Chicago
woman who will sacrifice her de
formed and Imbecile baby. The mother
of strong, romping, rollicking "young
brutes" has mucta lor wnicn to De
thankful.

The decision of the Wisconsin Su-

preme Court that when a wife Is bene-licla- ry

of a life insurance policy a
Chan go cajinot be made without her
consent. Is wiso and Just In these days
of separations and affinities.

Having been recognized, Carranza
has become quite solicitous for the
safety of Americans. A little recogni-
tion has as magic an effect on him as
on the colored brother.

An Indiana woman has been poi-

soned by handling greenbacks, Kew
of us are ever exposed to this insidi-
ous menace any more, however.

By learning how to catch subma-
rines the British appear to have
learned how to build a submarine that
1 hard to catch.

Portland has all kinds of Winter
sports, but sidesteps baseball with
umbrellas, overcoats, mufflers and
footwarmcrs.

Versions of the Ancona affair are
so contradictory" that it would puzzle
a Jury of supermen to arrive at the
truth.

Tho American workman, gorgeously
arrayed hi pink overalls and red un-
derpin, will bo a grand color scheme.

It was about time for Mrs. Pank-hur- st

to break out. and the poor
woman cannot even hire a hall.

Tho best efficiency code at the City
Hall would be to let each boas Judgq
the quality of the work done.

After thirty-si- x years on the force,
Joe Day. dean of detectives. Is not as
old aa he looks, so to speak.

Hail the day! A man ia analyzing
the soil of the new postoffice site.
Watch the building growl

ll V. McMnnagle's first word on
recovering consciousness show that his
mind wa on hi work.

White salngs will lose much of their
prestige hrn other laborers are at-

tired In pink overalls.

The all-st- ar can sit around the
stove today if the rain continues and
tel! of past dories.

JIave ynti written the old folks up-

state that you will be home for
Thanksgiving?

The British are awakening to their
needs, suv a London cable. What,
so soon? "

- Some good pulling Is being done for
Hillstrom. due for execution

Star and Starmakers
By Leana Caaa Baer.

fascinated New Tork with
HAVING Sheldon's play, "Ro-

mance." two years ago, Doris Keane
is repeating the triumph in London,
and whether by chance or design, this
favorite star of the late Charles Froh-ma- a

is closing the present occupancy
of the Duke of York's Theater. "Ro-

mance" proves by success that even
In the present very disturbed times
smart London can find pleasure In
something less frothy than the eternal
revue. Miss ' Keane- - has made '"Ro
mance" town talk; and the high honor
of asking her, by royal command, to
present an act of the play at the
monster benefit Just given for the
Red Cross fund, under the auspices
of Queen Mary and Alexandra, has
done no little to enhance her advance
Into the very hearts of London thea-
tergoers.

a

In San Francisco Houdlnl is at the
Orpheum. finishing his second week
there, and at the Empress his brother,
Hardeen, Is his rival in mystery. It
Is not generally known that these two
are of the same family. Hardeen Is

a yonnger brother. The family name
Is Weiss.

a a a

William Wolbert, once a Baker
Player, Is one of the directors of photo-
play producing at the Western Vita-grap- h.

t m

In the picture section of the New

York Morning Review, for this week,
appears 'a picture of a Portland girl,
Corinne Riley Barker, who is appear-

ing in the new Montague Glass-R- oi

Cooper Megrue comedy, "Abe and
Mawruss." Barney Bernard is Abe
Potash and Julius Tannen is Mawrus
Perlmutter. Louise Dresser and Ma-

thilda Cattrelly play the leading femi-

nine roles. Others in the company are
Lee Kohlman and Leo Donnelly.

a a
Lady de Bathe (Lily Langtry) came

a cropper In her American tour before
she'd been traveling a fortnight-- So
now she's going Into vaudeville again.
Next week sho opens in Brooklyn in
a? new sketch, after which she goes
Into New York for ive weeks. The
press report says "she has been hired
at a salary that makes you mazy. it.
Hoe.n't make me dizzy, for I always
divide reported even verified stage
salaries by 17 and then subtract half.

a a

Zoe Barnett Is now leading woman
in "Nobody Home."

a a a

Heretofore Ethel Clifton and Brenda
Fowler have been known here prin-

cipally th.-ou- sh their affiliation with
tha Baker Players. Now they have
been put on another map by Claude
Gl'.lingwater, star at the Orpheum this
week, who is presenting the pl let.
"The decision of Governor Locke."
which is from the Joint pens of the
Baker Tlayers. Mr. Gillingwater pro-

duced tha nlavlet within 10 days after
Its acceptance by him and it was
booked by the Orpheum powers almost
Immediately, the sudden death of
Rlunr-h- Walnh Tallin:! for prompt ac
tion to fill her place on tho circuit.
Mr. Gillingwater declares that tne

playlet is exceptionally
well-hu- m and that it annealed to him
at once In the first reading of the
manuscript Mr. Gillingwater says the
nolltiral tosa in his nlaylet Is the only
character of that type on the stage
thst has not the stereotyped cigar.
long mustache and "funny vest,"

a a
Worn Lor.rlon comes the informa

tion that Frank Gould, the well-know- n

American capitalist, is the financial
savior of the famous Gaiety Theater.
When things were not going well with
the Gaiety prior to the production of
--Tnnlehfa the Nlcht," Mr. Gould
guaranteed an Issue of $146,000 worth
of profit-sharin- g bonds.

Tn addition to being the largest
stockholder of the Gaiety company Mr.
Gould Is one of the largest stockholders
In the company which produces mu-

ni nlavs at the Adelphl. He Is also
Interested In the Victoria Palace and
in the company formed by Alfred Butt
to huild a bis: music hall in Paris. Mr.
Gould makes his home In the French
capital. Borne years ago he married
Kdith Kelly, a former memoer oi inn
Havana" company, at the New lorK

Casino.
Gould's first wife was also a Miss

Kelly. She divorced him and her two
little girls live with their aunt, Helen
Gould Shcpard. It is her agister, Ethel
Kelly, who has recently come into the
llmelinht of publicity over her fre
quenting tango parlors with Al Davi3.

a a a

viierla Trrte. who has trained fame
On the operatic stage and concert plat
form in this country, and who Is now
one of tho lyric sopranos of the Bos
ton Grand Opera Company, has been
divorced by her husband, a young
French advocate, Eugene Plamon, ac
cording to advices from Paris. The
charge was desertion.

Miss Teyte's independent traits made
Impossible for them to live together

happily, her husband asserts. He
said she rebelled with more and more
determination and last November
sailed for this country against his ob- -
toetionx. after writinsr to him that
she planned to start life anew.

In March last she reaffirmed this in
tention In a letter to Plumon. Let
me tell you once and for all that I
have flnlslied with married life," was

r declaration of Independence In that
missive. Tho attitude constituted

and grave injury to the plain
tiff, in tha court s view.

Ml.is Tevte'a professional debut was
mads eielit Years ago In the role of
Zerllna tn "Don Giovanni,". produced at
Monte Carlo. She wa 17 year old
then. Her success won her a place with
the Opera Comlque in Paris In the part

Mellsande in Debussy s l'elleas et
Mclisandc."

Her first professional appearance in
thla rountrv was in 1911 with Andreas
Dlppcl's Philadelphia-Chicag- o organ-
ization.

Law Affect inn Mineral Land.
KENNE WICK. Wash.. Nov. 15. (To

the Editor.) If I took up a homestead.
proved up on It and then sold it, the
buyer later discovering that the land
contained mineral deposits, would he
be allowed legally to mine the property
or would, he have to tile on it as a
mineral claim? The place was not sup-
posed to have mineral deposit when 1

proved, up.

According to the authorities at the
Government Land Office tha owner of
the farm would not have to file on the
land as a mineral claim provided he
bought the land In Rood faith, not
knowing it held mineral, and also pro-

vided the original holder who took the
homestead waa also Ignorant ot the
mineral on the place.

HIRIXO SCHOOL CElVSt"S TAKERS.

One W ho Waa Unable to Get Place Ask
How Enuineratora Were Enicaged.

PORTLAND. Nov. 17. (To the Edi-
tor.) The writer saw ai item in The
Sunday Cregonian that the City School
Board under , Clerk Thomas would,
starting November 2."., bee:in taking the
school census of the city. The item
further stated that the unemployed
would do the enrolling and 105

would be employed.
In The Oregonian, November 17, ap-

pears an item under the heading "Cen-
sus Jobs All Taken." further slating
"Owing to a misapprehension caused
by an announcement that unemployed
people of the city would receive posi-
tions taking the school census, num-
bers are daily calling upon School
Clerk Thomas asking they be enrolled
for the work."

The writer is one who read both
Items, and he, as well as many others
of the unemployed, called at Mr.
Thomas' office to make application for
ono of the positions, as it was not
clearly stated whether the positions
were filled or not.

Upon asking a clerk at the informa-
tion desk, "Who has charge of the
hiring of the census takers?" he re-
plied, "The position are all filled." The
writer then said: "I did not ask you
for that information: I asked you who
had charge of the hiring." He replied,
"Mr. Thomas."

Now, Mr. Editor, the writer Is one
of the unemployed, and has been for
several months. He is married and
has a daughter attending the Lincoln
High School and a son attending Ladd
School, and he would like to ask Mr.
Thomas why tile announcement of the
positions to be given the unemployed
men is made after the positions are
filled, instead of before? Also I wish
to know what method was employed to
obtain the said enumerators, and what
percentage of the unemployed obtain-
ing the positions are men who have
families depending upon them?

There are too many unemployed men
with families v.iio have sought the po
sition as census taker and have been
turned down who feel that those who
have been engaged for the position
have secured it either through political
influence or are friends of the School
Board and their attaches. In fairness
to the interested public at large and
more especially to the unemployed
who have asked for the position and
been turned down, do call upon the
School Board through Mr. Thomas, to
publish in detail how and when the
services of said enumerators are pro
cured, and to place on. file in the school
clerk's office the names of these
enumerators and their addresses.

W. B. PRICE,
(S3 Clay street.

RIGHT OF SEARCH AS IT XOW IS.

Question "ot Decided by War of 1812
of Complacency.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 16. (To the
Editor.) 1 nave reaa ne uregonian
for nearly 30 years, always with much
interest and usually profit, your edi- -

...IUI 1UI i v a o tcLitjum ...v.
Interest, Though The Oresronian is
usually exceedingly well informed, a
misstatement will once in a while
creep in. as m tne case oi tne ionow-in- g

from the issue of November 31:
Is Great Britain, in an unofficial way

thHt can be disclaimed if t. tdiow tM.
trvlns to pic't a quarrel with us? The
rlBht ot tearch was threshed to a finish
a centurv hko.

I believe every well-inform- man
in ihi, rn.mrrv now rpnlixps. desnite
the "jingo" tendencies of his school
history, that the t'nited States did not
emerge from tne war oi in-- ; wnu
great amount of credit. The question
of "right of search" was not settled
i . I. .. , r.inrn th.in w . settled
anything by our recent rapture and
occupation of Vera Cruz, Mexico.

h iw.noit with ourselves
and admit the truth? Our old policy
of spreaaeaieism niiu" irplacency and that is
the hardest knot our farseeing states-
men. Army and Navy men, etc., have
to undo in awakening our great, hut
from the war standpoint, impotent Na-

tion to a realization of the great ne-

cessity of preparedness.
W. H. FORTIER.

In Latin America.
PORTLAND. Nov. If.. (To the Ecii- -

i iiirA anv V. n ir i sh -- snea k i nPT

countries in South or Central America?
Are there many Jews in any oi most-countrie-

and is there any feeling
L.ind thom in those countries? Which
cities would you consider the best for
a young man witn iimueu im-i- i

establish himself in? M. G.

There are no English-speakin- g coun-

tries In South or Central America, ex
cept the British colonies of Guiana in

South America, und British Honduras
in Central America, and in th-- e two
countries, particularly in Briti.sa Hon
duras, Spanish is quite as common as
English. For all the otner countries
Spanish Is the language. except of
Brazil, where it is Portuguese. There
are in all of them a certain number of
English-speakin- g people, but they are
in o vwv small minority. There are
some Jews in theie countries, but not

proportionately ns In trieas many
cities of the United States. On the
whole, the status of the Jew Is miieh

tho same there as it is here, and any
honest, law-abidi- and reasonamy
tactful man need not fear any serious
difficulties on account of his race or
rcl i rintl.

Th- - an Union does not
advise young men, particularly if they
do not speak the language of the
country and have little or no capital,
to emigrate to r.ny part of Latin Amer-

ica. Without the language the chance
of success would be very small, and
even with the language and without
adequate capital and in most busi-

ness enterprises it would require more
capital in Latin America than in the
United States the
Union does net consider, generally
speaking, the chances to be very
good.

Shipping Horse From Canada.
REDMOND, Or., Nov. H. (To the

Editor.) ia there an embargo on
horses in British Columbia? Could a
yearling colt bo shipped from British
Columbia to the United State;?

A SUBSCUIBEU.

Dr. Shearman Ransom, veterinary in-

spector ot the Department of Agricul-
ture of the Dominion Government, says
that the shipment of horses from
Canada is a matter left entirely to the

of the military authorities.
Horses between the ages of 4 and 10

years, fit for military purposes, cannot
be shipped. Yearling colts and fillies
are tl.--o under control of the military,
but the district officer commanding at
Vancouver, B. C says there would be
no objection to the shipment of year-
lings to the United States.

Old Xewapapers.
PORTLAND, Nov. 1. (To the Edi

tor.) Is there any place where old
newspapers can be sold. How much
do they pay for them? A READER.

It ia nratically impossible to sell
wastA nnner unless it ia baled and in
carload lots. Then any of the paper
mills will handlo it The price is
around 2.50 a ton.

The Other View.
PORTLAND. Nov. 1.". (To the Edi

tor.) Is there a possibility that self-relian-

and effort may be discontinued
and poverty multiplied by relief meas
ures instituted in our city?

C. E. CLINE.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago.

From Tha Oregonlan, Nov. 18. 180.
Salem The Oregon State Rail-

way Commissioners, G. W. Colvig, Rob-
ert Clow and J. P. Faull, have begun
their investigation into the Lake La-bi- sh

trainwreck and disaster last Wed-
nesday. Among witnesses called were
Frank Miller, mechanical engineer, of
Albany; W. B. Barr, civil engineer, of
Albany, and R. A. Habersham, W. B.
Chase, Lee Hoffman, Robert Wake-
field, E. J. Jeffery and C. F. Swigert,
of Portland.

Chicago General Miles has re-

turned from St. Louis, where he had
a consultation with Secretary of War
Proctor concerning the alleged Indian
troubles in the Northwest. A check
reveals that only about 30,000 Indians
in all are affected by the Messiah
Craze.

London, Nov. 17. A jury today de-
cided that Parnell, the Irish leader,
was guilty with Mrs. O'Shea, as
charged. Captain O'Shea won the di-

vorce decree and custody of the chil-
dren. London papers say the outcome
of the case means political death for
Parnell.

John Douthit, a cousin of the editor
of the Prineville Review, has inherited
$16,000 from his mother-in-la-

Former residents of Wisconsin, in-

cluding A. S. Frank, F. E. Beach, C. L.
Fay. C. W. Roby, E. H. Harvey and
A. C. Sandford, have organized the
Badger Club of Portland.

Bernhardt's son, Maurice, who re-

cently stabbed a Paris journalist,
is by no means a Fauntleroy
stripling, but; he is a sadly idle youth
who not only spends the $35,000 yearly
which his mother allows him but about
$10,000 more.

Hoyt's "A Brass Monkey" was the
pleasing offering at the Marquam
Grand last night. In the able erst was
George.. F. Marion. His song, "Woman,
Lovely Woman," brought down the
house. Misses Maud K. Wrilliams,
Sadie Kirby and Eugenie Maynard as
the three Graces were admirable.
Among the other fetching songs were
"The Good Die Young," "Fleeting
Days," "The Razzle Dazzle" and "Wild
Man of Borneo." Otis Harlan was in
the cast, also, to everybody's delight.

Half Century Ago.

From The Oregonlan November 18. 1863.
One of the buoys left by the Great

Eastern to mark where the Atlantic
cable parted was lately seen by a
vessel in longitude 34:48, or about 500
miles east of the point where it wa
planted which was longitude 40:38.

0"hio Republicans are twitting the
Democratic orator who a few days ago
addressed a meeting from a whisky
barrel as a platform. Among other
things he said: "1 stand on tho plat-
form of my party."

Representations of the slate of affairs
in Eastern Oregon have been made to
the War Department with a view to
prevent the mustering out of volunteers
until such time as the security of
the frontier will warrant it.

Washington The president has ap-
pointed General John A. Logan, of
Illinois, minister, and Adam M. Brown-
ing, of Tennessee, secretary of lega-
tion to the Republic of Mexico.

The Umatilla Advertiser says thatthr.
safe of the Orleans hotel was blown
the other night hud $3500 in gold dust
taken.

Pat Malone has retired from the
management of the Oregon Reporter
and will go to Boise City to establish
a paper.

E. M. Waite has purchased the in-

terest of A. L Stinson in the Oregon
Agriculturist and that paper has been
consolidated with the Plowman.

A. A. Denny, delegate-ele- ct from
Washington Territory. was lately
robbed of $700 on the road between
here and San Franeiseo.

W. S. Wells and L. V. W. Quimby
were each fined $5 for driving at a
greater speed than is allowed by ordi-
nance on Front street.

" BOYHOOD."
T remember when, as boys,
With what exceeding joys
We sat by the old frog pond.

And listened to the chorus
In the lily pads before us
Down by the old frog pond.

Every happy little throat
Seemed to sing a different note
In the waters of the old frog pond.

They were clearly out of tune.
But wo didn't care a rune.
Who sat by the old frog pond.

For the world was O, so fair
To those who listened there
Down by the old fsog pond.

And the moon's reflected light
Gave a beauty to the night
And glorified the old frog pond.

Oh, the moments, how they sped
O'er the happy, tousled head
Lolling by the old frog pond.

They have mingled with the years.
Yet fancy often hears
The music of the old frog pond.

Many years have passed away
Since that happy, boyish day:
And gone is the old frog pond.

For strangers own the land.
And they dumped a lot of sand
And smothered out the old frog pond.

And the boys have grown to men
Who were happy children when
They listened by the old frog pond.

But with ever fond regret
Recollection hinges yet
Down by the old frog pond.

And we didn't care a hang
How noisily they sang.
Tho froggies in the old frog" pond.

GEORGE II. SANDS.
St. Maries. Idaho.

SunltKht.
Full sunlight Is 00,000 t imes brighter

than full moonlight.

Reaching the Home

The Ixiwell Courier-Citize- n says:
"In thousands of homes THE

DAILY NEWSPAPER Is about the,
orily reading matter that COMES
INTO THE HOUSE. It is the record
of the events of the day and as
such is OF UNIVERSAL aNTEREST.
It is no respecter of persons, or
class; rich and poor alike receive it
into their home as they do THEIR
MOST INTIMATE FRIENDS and
every member of the family takes

n interest in Its contents.
"The home in which there is no

dally paper is not a desirable one
in which to attempt to sell goods
Df any kind and the merchant or
the manufacturer who in the ad-

vertising of his goods ignores the
newspaper declines the use cf THE
MOST EFFECTIVE MEANS that
have ever been found for REACH-
ING ALL THE PEOPLE of any


